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. Parents, interested intending
their sons and daughters to the
Jefferson County Playground
and Recreation Board's Camp
Summerlong here in Jefferson
County for five and one-hal- f

days, should drop in the Recre-

ation Office at the Armory to
pick up registration cards.

Camp Summerlong opens on
Monday, June 21, and runs all
summer long. Boys and girls,
ages 9 years through 19, are
eligible.

Dave Wilson, one of the coun-
ty's outstanding recreation lead-
ers, has been assigned to the
High View playground. Watch
that country playground blossom
with personable Dave showing
the way.

High View citizens, who like
to drive golf balls, have a 20 acre
playground which Dave says pre-
sents wonderful opportunity for
golf addicts to practice up on
their driving. Here's a chance for
Dick Oberlin and George Walsh
to perfect their strokes.

Teen agers please take note
Betty Redwine has announced
that the Teen Age Revue, the
closing program of the summer
recreation season, will be held in
the Amphitheatre on August 20.

Your Teen Age Club will be In
on this big Revue. All you have
to do is keep going to your play-
ground and jwur leaders will
work you in on the big show.

The theme for this summer's
play is "Do something to help
somebody else have more fun".
It's the old Smoke Ringer phil-
osophy.

For three years now, people
who have rendered unselfish ser-

vice to others, have been reward
ed by receiving a Smoke Ringer
pipe this week's pipe goes to
pretty Esta Montgomery from
away out on Chicadee Road.

Esta has been brightening cor-

ners around Audubon Park for
a long time and the little gal's
public spirit always displayed in
serving others merits for her the
"Pipe of the Week" award.

That Smoke Ringer Pipe Club
takes on a new member each
week. The winner is always an-

nounced in Smoke Rings. When
are you gonna join the club all
ya gotta do is practice the good
neighbor policy.

It'll be fun living in Fern
Creek this summer John Ram-

sey and that Patty
Lusk have a recreation program
scheduled which'll cure a lot of
your worries and troubles.

Saw a lot of Jefferson County
teachers drawing upward of $150

added pay at the Board of Edu-

cation office Saturday those
happy smiles were made brighter
by another announcement that
theif salaries would be increased
$200 more next school year.

Finally teachers are coming
into their own. With salaries
now in effect the finest teachers
in the land will be at the beck
and call of your children.

Jefferson County's getting bet-

ter each day.

Recreation Supervisors
To Be Uniformed

Jefferson County Playground
Recreation Supervisors are to
wear uniforms, indicating that
they are in charge of various
claygrounds in the county.

Men and women staffing the
playgrounds this year will wear
royal blue T shirts with white
lettering carrying the insignia
"Jefferson County Playground
and Recreation Board Supervis
or." The T shirts also have an
emblem of a ballplayer at bat

Along with the announcement
of the uniform of playground
workers came the announcement
from the Jefferson County Play-irrmi- nd

and Recreation Board
that all boys and girls who en
roll as campers at its summer
camp, "Camp Summerlong," will
also be given jerseys. These jer-
seys are white with blue letter
ing carrying the insignia "Camp
Summerlong at Valley Park." A
picture of some campers kindling
a fire by a tent is also a part of
the camp uniform emblem.
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Mi. Washington News
By Mr. T. H. ParrUh

Mrs. Susie Showalter, widow of
the late W. E. Showalter died
June 5 at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. James Carter, Indian
apolis, after a lingering illness
"Miss" Susie or Aunt Sue as she
was known by friends and rela
tives was that rare person who
never spoke ill of anyone and of
whom no ill could be spoken.
Always ready to help others often
needing help more than the one
she ministered to.

A lover of flowers, her offer-
ing of bright blossoms often
tr ' -1 s?ck rooms and always

her modest but tender tribute was
among the more elaborate at
funerals. She had a large family
and also reared two grand-

daughters.
She is survived by her daugh-

ter, three sons, Malcolm and
Ernest, Louisville Clark, Indian-
apolis, several grand-childre- n,

other rela
tives and numberless friends.

Her funeral will be at the Bap-

tist Church, Tuesday at 4 p.m.
Burial in the local cemetery.

Daily Vacation Bible School
closed at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning with an interest-
ing program, enjoyed by a large
audience, showing work by lead-
ers and children during the week.
The average daily attendance was
105, 96 receiving diplomas for
perfect attendance for four days.

Monday afternoon the second
week of the school opened at the
Baptist Church at 1:30 p.m. and
will close with the commence-

ment next Sunday morning.
Mrs. M. E. Jasper brought her

many dainty and odd souvenirs
of her western trip and lovely
scenes of the different towns and
interesting points they visited in
many states and we almost felt
like we had seen them first hand,

Mrs. Lee Lloyd is convalescing
from a serious attack of virus
pneumonia.

Mrs. Hassie Parrish has sold her
home in Lake View on the Shep- -

herdsville Road to Mr. Duke
Thompson. She is having a new
home erected on the grounds of
her son-in-la- H. E. Hall in Hill-
top addition on Bardstown Road,
west of Mt. Washington.

Memorial service at Fairmount
Sunday was retarded a little by
showers, but the enthusiasm was
not even dampened. The crowd
was more than expected and the
offering was $350. Our Oak
Grove correspondent can report
on it in full.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Moore
came for their nieces, Janice Rhea
Wheeler, Betty and Doris Moore,
Friday evening, took them to the
Drive-I- n Theater that night and
kept them over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Jasper, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cor-

nell motored to Mississippi over
the week-en- d to visit relatives.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Parrish during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Harris, Mr and
Mrs. E. E. Pound and Kathryn,
Mrs. M. E. Jasper, Mrs. Geneva
Dugan, Mrs. Margaret Woodden,
Mrs. Opal Allen and Robert,
Misses Birta and Mariana Harris,
Doris and Phyllis Pound, Mrs.
L. A. Tichenor, Messrs. S. O. Arm
strong, J. R. Taylor, S. M. Harris,
M. E. McAfee and Rosser Mc
Clure.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Cochran have
taken the apartment in the Brook-shir- e

home, vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Harris who are with
her mother, Mrs. C. S. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Rouse, De
troit, recently visited his mother,
Mrs. Mamie Rouse.

Horace Hough and wife of Cal
ifornia were in our town last
week for a brief visit. He is the
eldest 3on of the late Sam Hough
and wife (Nee Jenny Shelburne).
It was his first visit here in
several years. He called on some
friends of boyhood days and took
pictures of his old home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Potter,
Mrs. Audrey Ivie and Mrs. H. F.
Lutes recently spent a week-en- d

with the latter's daughter, Miss
Mildred in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Porter,
Sybil and Meribeth left Sunday
for Meridian, Miss, to visit his
sister, Mrs. Paul Horner. Mrs.
Marion Porter and Judith Ann
will return with them the last of
the week.

Rev. Noah Benningfield and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tiche
nor, Miss Mariana Harris and
Kosser Mcciure were among a
number of guests entertained
Sunday by Mrs. C. M. McClure
at their lovely home at Cox's
Creek, as a birthday tribute to
her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Borders,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McArthur and
baby of Louisville visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lee. McArthur, Sunday

Mr. Carty Wells was after
church guest "of Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aeilo and
Becky Jo of Bedford, Ind. were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wheeler.

Janice Rhea Wheeler, Buechel
spent Thursday night with Doris
Moore ct the home of her grand-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Spurr and
Becky( Louisville and Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Stansbury spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Pound.

Miss Fay Harris, J. W. Smith
and Walter H. Mathis are home
from College for the summer.

PARENT TEACHER DANCE
AT BUECHEL JUNE 12

The Parent Teacher Associa-

tion of Saint Bartholomew are
sponsoring a dance at the Junior
Order Hall in Buechel, Saturday,
June 12, from 9 to 1. Music will
be furnished by Charolotte
Brown's Rythmeers. The pub
lie is invited. -

A N15WS ITEM: Phonl
The Je.Tert-onian- 0143.

40 YEARS AGO

"Mistakes are miserable mis-
haps," Dido, the elucidating Frog-tow- n

correspondent of The
declares in this paper,

issue of Thursday, June 4, 1908,
forty years ago. "When the mis-tak- er

is sure he is least mistaken,
We make most mistakes if I mis-

take not, When we mistake to
help the one most mistaken."
Then, to illustrate, a sad mistake
was made by a young man, who,
when his "lady love fainted and
he thought sure she was dead, he
hustled for camphor but grabbed
a castor oil bottle instead." How-
ever Dido thought there might
be a reward for that young man,
despite his mistake, simply be-

cause he tried.
Jeffersontown was preparing

with other towns in the county
to send a suitable delegation to
the International Sunday School
Convention which was to meet in
Louisville at the Armory, June
18-2- The Masonic social Sat-

urday last to raise money for the
new hall in Jeffersontown had an
attendance of 700. The affair was
held on the lawn in front of the
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Owings and many came

.
from Louisville. R. H. Snively
was chairman of the committee
on arrangements and thanksVere
expressed for liberal contribu-
tions. . . . The first car on the
interurban from Louisville to
Fern Creek via the Bardstown
Road ran June 1, leaving the city
at 2:30 with special guests of the
company, and newspaper men.

In St. Matthews the Improve-
ment League was "hard at work"
and getting results. Painting was
in order everywhere and it ap-

peared that everybody who could
wield a naint brush was busy.
The idea of "Spotless Town" was
taking hold. "A. B. C", the pa-

per's correspondent, declared she
had joined the throng of paint--
splashers, and as a result, was
wearing a coat of many colors.
. . . Maj. Ben F. Ewing and
Major Green, "believing the pen
mightier than the sword," had
severed their connection with the
Kentucky Military Institute, to
take ud work on a new battle
ground, the "Courts of Justice."
All regret them "leaving this
community but feel assured of
their success in the new field.
The St. Matthews correspondent
further effuses, "Miss Mabelle
Rudy, one of our most prepos
essing and promising buds and
who stands with reluctant feet,
where the brk and river meet,
entertained qjpte a number of her
acquaintance and other 'buds' at
a house party this week end,
Popular music was played and
sung. The climax was reached
when these shy little maids were
allowed to put their 'hair up' in
stead of down, and had in ad
dition to other delightful things,
'boys for supper'." We have all
been "there", and know just how
important one feels with one's
first "company'.

Thieves were making a house- -
canvass last week in ot

Matthews sort of free enterprise
lifting jewelry watches, brace

lets, rings. "Nothing is so dear to
woman's heart as these trinkets.
Though tears have been shed no
clue has been found, so "our only
solace will be to lay up hence
forth our treasures where moths
and rust doth not corrupt nor
thieves break through and steal."

Miss Minnie Ragland of Louis
ville, was the guest of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson of Eastwood the week
end. Mrs. Ella Howell of Cres
cent Hill spent several days with
her sister, Mrs. George W. Beck
ley, Eastwood, this week. Mrs
Allen Sturgeon and daughter,
Lula, were guests of Mrs. Jordon
Brooks of Middletown, last week,
. . Jeffersontown was planning a
canning factory and The Jeffer
sonian was boosting the enter
Drise. . . A new book, "The Ro
mance of the Reaper", by Herbert
N. Casson. prominent agricul
tural writer, had been received in
the Jeffersonian office and the
editor advised that all read it,
Darticularlv farmers. . . News had
been received that North Caro
Una had gone 70,000 in favor of
prohibition.

"The iceman hums a merry
song That makes the heart stand
still," Elvira Sydnor Miller or
fers, "The mosquito's ballad is
not long, But he gets there with
his bill." . . The Merry Widow
hat is still in vogue, as she re
minds us, saying, "My merry
widow's gay and trig, Shes won
mv love withal, And yet, al
though her hat is big, Her nean,
alas, is small." While husbands
patiently "stood for" the Merry
Widow hat, they didn't like ine
new style gown, for, "Ah, he flung
his idol down and scorned his
promised bride, When she put on
a Directoire gown with a long
slit in one side!"

Governor Augustus E. Willson
at Lexington, was advising Hag- -

erman College "sweet girl gradu-
ates" to be sure to "learn how to
cook and run the house," as a
post-gradua- te course. . . Hungry
husbands, he ventured, would
enjoy fried chicken, properly
cooked, as well as "peace and
comfort about the place." . . "One
of the things you are put into this
world for is to make happiness,"
advises D. L. S., a correspondent,
adding, "It should be a part of

HEW HOME

This it how the new Farm
look when completed. The $140,000 structure ii to be brick over concrete block.

eaclj day to smile, to sing (if you
know how to sing)".

Farmers in the Fishervine
neighborhood were through plant
ing corn and were planning for
fishine triDS. Regardless of the
storm Friday evening, the dance
at "Blue Rock Hotel" was a suc-

cess. Mr. O'Neal, the manager,
expects an unusually fine season.

. . Mrs. Robert Parrott of Fern
Creek, spent Thursday with Mrs.
Newton Swan of Jeffersontown.

. Miss Alma Jones and Mr. liar j

ry Swan spent Sunday in the j

country with Mr. Newton bwan
and familv. . . A number of per--

," I

sons from Highland Park attend- -

ed the unveiling of the Henry ,

Saffren's monument in Eastern
Cemetery. . . Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Hook of Cloverport have located
in Highland Park.

Advertisers were sticking to
the new county paper, filling its
columns weekly with all kinds of
products, bargains. Charles r.
Fitch & Co., Louisville cemem
sidewalk contractors were ready
to put down Jeffersontown's new
sidewalks or construct resiaence i

foundations. The strawberry crop '

in the Fairmount neighborhood
was "not so satisfactory." The
B. Y. P. U. and Epworth League
were to be entertained Friday
night of this week by Mrs. Viola
Howell and Miss Lucy Kennedy
at the home of the former.

Horseshoeing was 80 cents at
the new blacksmith shop of
Hooper & Jeffrey of Jefferson-
town.

The Buechel Coal Co., Chas.
Scoggan, manager, was advertis-
ing 25 bushels of nut coal in sack
at $2.50; 25 bushels of fittsourgn,

(Continued on Page Z)

High View News
By Mrs. .To Baete

The Daily Vacation Bible
School which started last Tues
day at the High View Church of
Christ is going along nicely with
an enrollment of around fifty.. It
will continue through this week
with the closing exercises on
Sunday night, June 13, with all
the children taking part.

Mrs. M. B. Williams entertained
the High View Homemakers
Club on Thursday of last week.
These ladies . have all drifted
apart with only Mrs. Williams re-

maining in this neighborhood,
but they still carry on with their
club. There were ten ladies pres-
ent and they spent a very enjoy-
able day together.

Mrs. Sophia Conn has been
suffering terribly with some
trouble in her leg, but don't seem
to get much relief. We hope that
she will soon find something to
help her.

The ladies of the High View
Bible Class fixed a Sunshine Box
last week for a little girl, Mau-ren- e

Gains, who has been in the
Baptist Hospital for over a year
suffering from terrible burns she
received when she walked too
close to an open grate catching
her dress on fire. The doctors
have found it impossible to find
anything to heal them. This girl
spent her 15th birthday June 4.

Mrs. Gertrude Ellingsworth and
daughter attended the silver wed-- .

ding celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Bochman at their home on
Bellaire Ave., Louisville, Sunday
night.

Mr. Clyde Burroughs has been
painting the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Coke.

There was a large crowd that
attended the fish fry at High
View School Saturday night. The'

ZTrTX
Stivers won in the hog calling
contest for both men and women.
I haven't heard what was cleared
as yet.

LeRoy Pulliam was drug by a
horse ran under a tree
while he was riding him recent-- i

ly, breaking his arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boston

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boeh- -
In.-- Mr nnrJ Mrfl A T flnina Mp

Mrs. Elroy Shepherd and chil--
t a t n i i

children and Miss Ruby Burnett

t0kJlPPclSd ?lH!f

7" c--

r'

tion.
Mr. O. P. Edwards, who has

been spending the past two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Koehler,
has returned to home in

OF KENTUCKY FARM

j as

rjj 1 J i

...

.,1 Win,

Bureau Federation Building being

Mitchell, Ind.
I am glad to report Mr. Hubert

Koehler of Okolona doing nicely
at St. Anthony's Hospital, where
he was taken when a car fell on
him while working on it in his
garage, breaking several ribs and
puncturing both lungs. We hope
for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Sherlock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hatzell went on a
fishing trip and picnic Monday
afternoon, Decoration Day.

Garnctt Baete( Biny Goins and
m, TWfr,n t,nA .in r,;
AIIVII1UJ VIJUJll llUl.U W I'lLi--
fish der k in Salt River

hile in swimminc. Thev made
a nice mess, and was Garnett
proud of them!

f

Fern Creek
By Miss Maggie Johnson

"Peace, perfect peace, in the dark
world of sin? Is

The blood of Jesus whispers
peace within.

Peace, perfect peace, by throng- -

ing duties pressed?
To do the will of Jesus, this is

rest. a
Peace, perfect peace, with sor-

rows
Insurging round?

On Jesus' bosom naught but
calm is found.

Peace, perfect peace, with loved
ones far away?

In Jesus' keeping we are safe
and they.

Peace, perfect peace, our future
all unknown?

Jesus we know, and He is on
the throne.

Peace, perfect peace, death shad-
owing us and ours?

Jesus has vanquished death and
all its powers.

It is enough: earth's struggles
soon shall cease,

And Jesus call us to heaven's
perfect peace."

Rev. A. B. Rhoads preached for
Beulah Sunday morning; subject,
"The Psalm of Psalms".

Mr. Charlie Knight has bought
the old livery stable in Fern
Creek and it is almost torn down;
also another building will be tak
en down

rru i Um.rn n ihc Mil
Hawes home at Bardstown Road

j c. tjoj Vioc rpppnt v r
been sold and Mr. Ennis Johnson
will have to vacate soon.

two new houses be- -
; v.,;it Vom frppk Road on

what belonged to Mr. Walter I

Fryer and now owned by Mr.

Herbert Redmon.
Mrs. Everett Kepnedy and son
ruLr, oro iricitintr Mrs. David

nriut tu o,v,p n see Mr.

Irvin Kennedy, who was a little

the Sallie Bnnley and
had Walden,

to me nos,xer

"nn,Lring Industry and Effort, Schol

which

pital Friday and is very sick.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mattingly

and daughter, Jean, and Mr. and
Mrs. B. Mattingly were enter-

tained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Bates. Miss Jean has just
returned college at Webster
Grove, Missouri.

Mr. John Emmett Burks grad-

uated Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Yates, Patty

Yates and Miss Bessie Baker at-

tended the graduation exercises
of the Shawnee High School,

which were at Memorial
Auditorium, June 1. Betty Mau-rin- e

Johnson, Mrs. Yates' grand-

daughter, of the gradu-

ates. Bettv received the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, JeffersonSof Honor j

arshin and Leadership,
She also received certincaies

for shorthand, services on
the student council board and
office aid.

Dr. M. Bush attended ser- -

vices at Buechel Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning.
condition is much improved over
what it was through the winter
months and he is able to do some

Mr. Henry Morris and family
moved in the house recently va

iedbv r' Joe mgham and

Mr. Milton Boes is building an

eral weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Yates and family.

.

The salt content of the Great
Salt Lake of Utah is three times
that of ocean.

and Mrs. Billy Goins, Mr. andprtlc?:

w "the tod birlhdo BlihV?ilding " aoin-Ra- y

Boston. creanj and cake Tayasreturned to
with all picnic1 Louyisvillehome in after sev.

his

BUREAU

built on Hubbards Lane will

Uncle "Sam Says
r

Li JHSttcH
America'! security begins right in.,.- - . ...,."

cure nd you are helping make your
country'! future secure, too. That's
what the Security Loan means to the home of Mrs. Chism's father,
you. Tour part In this bond drive Mr Bennett, and her sister, Miss

to sign op for automatio bond Callie May at Brandenburg.
buying through the Payroll Savings i

Plan where you work, or the Bond-- 1

Plan at your bank If you i MpW NPWS
are U. S. Savings !W CWJJUii1 9
bonds are truly security bonds, I By Mrs. J. H. Shively
which require the allotment of only

llltel spare cash each week, and Refreshing showers came yes-ye- t

return whopping big nestegg terday which was a great bless- -
10 years. For example: as little

as 13.75 invested regularly every
week will bring you $2163.45 by 1E58.

AMERICA'S SECURITY IS YOTJB
SECURITY!

V. S. Trtatury Dtparimtnt

Hopewell News
By Miss Jennie Seitz

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fairfax and
family entertained recently for
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Walters and
daughters of Montana.

Mrs. Nelson Moody and baby
called recently on Mrs. May Seitz
and family.

Mrs. Ed Fairfax and daughter,
Mrs. Hershel Mitchell returned
home after several weeks visit at
St. Petersburg and Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Simpson
and children of Ohio have been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walden and
family entertained at dinner Sun
Hnv. Mrs. Salhe Bnnley, Mrs

Mollie Walden, Miss Elizabeth
.rnopr Mr. bod nmuey,

Ernest Lee Walden, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Olsen and daughter. After
noon callers were Mrs. May beitz
and Miss Jennie Seitz,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Du Bois
spent Wednesday in Bloomington,

ilnd. They took his sister, Mrs.

John Mather home who spent
spveral weeks with them.

Miss Jennie Seitz was a caller
Saturday afternoon of Mrs. Floyd,

lying out in field last Thurs- - j Mrs. Mrs. moi-da- y.

He suffered a heart at- -
j lie also to see Mrs. Ches- -

tack. He was taken tiwnm.
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Valley Sfalion
ffews By Mrs. F. B. Smith

The Vacation Bible School at
Beechland opened Monday morn-
ing at 9:30 with an enrollment
of over 150. They close at 11:30
each day.

Three hundred and five attend-
ed Sunday School last Sunday.
Mr. Pusey's class of men are
holding their meeting Thursday
night of this week at the annex
and are hosts to their families
with a chicken supper.

The helping Hand class, Mrs.
Foss teacher, met Tuesday after-
noon of this week with Mrs. Ott
Scott of near Cane Run Road.

The W. M. S. will meet next
week, June 17, at the church.

I

Mrs. A. B. Chism is president. j

We extend our sympathy to
Mrs. Chism in the death, May 6,

of her mother, Mrs. Bennett, of
Brandenburg.

Miss Donnie Scott of Hunters
Trace Road is a guest of Miss
Grace Scott and mother.

The South Jefferson Homemak-
ers will meet next Wednesday,
June 16, with Mrs. W. C. Ken-
nedy.

Mrs. S. S. Foss enjoyed a phone
visit this week with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. J. Goodman of
Natchez, Miss." Her mother, Mrs.
Karl Bennett was out.

Mr. Wade Scott and friend, Mr.
Meadows of Louisville, went fish-

ing Thursday of last week at Dale
Hollow at the Tennessee line and
not onlv broueht a catch of fish

a snake of eleven rattles and
6

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chism and
Teddy of Deenng Road, Valley
Station, spent the day Sunday at i

ing and revived crops, vegetation,
etc

A very appreciative crowd at-

tended services at Newburg
Church Sunday morning and
heard a good gospel sermon by
Bro. Spangler.

Many absentees, but many vis-

itors to fill in, Mrs. Spangler,
mother of our pastor, and Mrs
Brown and Miss Spangler, all of
Louisville, Mrs. Shobe's mother
and father and other visitors
Still we missed the faithful ones,
especially Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Lilly.

Next Sunday, Children's Day
will be observed with a short
program, with Mrs. tooK as,

chairman, assisted Dy me oiner
teachers.

Mr. Shobe has his assistant,
Overton Stivers, to have a part
in the opening exercises each
Sunday and we are proud of him.
He is improving all the time i

Glad to see Mr. and Mrs. John
Emly back and miss Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kramer and family. They
are having a swell time with the
mumps.

Mrs. Carl Frey brought Mrs.
Manson Weller to Sunday School
and church Sunday, and we glad-

ly welcome her back to worship
with us as she used to be so

faithful.
Bro. Spangler and Bill Jackson

were brief visitors of Mrs. Cook
and Mrs. Shively, Saturday, and!
made other pastoral calls.

Bro. SDaneler, Bill Jackson,

Kaufman, Mrs. Shively called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
etmit Sunday afternoon, and

-- s
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of a JOIIII DEERE Grain Dindci

At harvest time, the true value of a erain binder is

by the kind of bundles makes and by its field

rWndahilitv. Tohn Deere gives you both.
. . ,

-

It's efficient binding unii, nuicu v 5 3.

and grain-savin- g ability, turns out neat, well-ae- d
4accuracy

bundles which easier to shock or feed the thresher.

Users claim seldom misses a bundle.

Year after year, standing, down, or tangled grain, the

John Deere cuts cleanly . . . gives you the kind of
that means low operating expense . . . little um

out for servicing and upkeep. Let us show you why it will

Bro. Spangler conducted a brief
service and administered the
sacrament. Mrs. Stout requested
it. She has been a sufferer for
years, but was cheerful and
seemed to enjoy the fellowship.
Her sisters, Mrs. McCaulley and
Mrs. Best and Mr. Best were also
present.

Mr. and Mrs. lden Kaufman
just returned from a visit to Ten--,
nessee.

So sorry to hear of the accident
Saturday night in which Mrs.
Tracy Miller and daughter, Della-zin- e,

were injured, but we hope
(not seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hindle
were all-da- y guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stanford en--!
tertained at dinner Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Price and
family arrived in Kentucky Wed-
nesday to spend the summer and
probably to locate here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cook and
Mrs. Shively attended the fish fry
at High View School Saturday
night, sponsored by the P. T. A.,
and enjoyed it so much as we
always do. Enjoyed the bargain
counter in charge of Miss Helen
Kruger and Mrs. Luhr.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Herring-to- n

and Jerry and Mr. and Mrs.
John Arnold were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hart.

The mass meeting at Penn Run
last Sunday was not so well at-

tended, but a splendid service.
Bro. John Glenn was the speaker
and we always enjoy him. Mr.
Byron Reader led the singing
with Mrs. Rogers the piano.
Bro. Claude Reader was chairman
and Mrs. E. N. Rush, secretary.
The reports from the secretary
and treasurer were very pleasing
and I was told more was collected
this time than at any previous
meeting, but cannot give the ex
act amount. Mr. Gentry and Mr.
Bates were reinstated and Mr.
Charlie Smyser succeeded Mr.
Wallace Reader. The trustees,
Mrs. Smyser and Mr. Temple are
doing a splendid work and we ap-

preciate them. Get ready for the
Annual Fish Fry last Saturday in
July.

Whiifield News
By Mrs. Nallie Cornell

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hough of
Hollywood, California, have been
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Tom
Carlin and family. Mr. Hough
saw some of his childhood friends
in Mt. Washington, where he
jived untii he was twelve years
odi when his mother moved to
California. He has been with the
Fox Movietone for the past 22
years.

Visitors in the Carlin home
Thursday night were Mr. J. A.
Foreman", Jimmie Foreman, Mrs.
Susie Wright and Miss Demetra
Wright.

Dr. Furnish was called to Mad-
ison, Ind., last week to see "his
brother-in-la- w who was injured
in a fall.

Glad to report Mrs. Stella
Shake doing so well since her
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDonald
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Simpson and family.
Other callers in this home Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Foreman and son, Jimmie.

THE BETHLEHEM PRESBY-teria- n

Church, Fisherville, Ky.,
meets 11 a.m., Sunday, June 13.

Rev. Thomas J. Graham will
preach.

Texas leads the nation in the
production of oil, natural gas, cot-

ton, beef cattle, helium sulphur,
sheep, wool, goats, onions and
turkeys.
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pay you to own a John Ueere. see us soon.

We have a very limited stock of tractor and horse-draw- n binders and luggest
that you see us at once if you are interested in a binder for this year.

HALL SEED CO., INC.
219-22- 3 EAST JEFFEnS01t..ST. tOUI3VILLa


